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7*24*365 Customer Service & Pass Guarantee & Money Back
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NEW QUESTION: 1
Where are Leap Availability Zones configured?
A. Prism Element
B. Controller VM

C. Cloud Connect
D. Prism Central
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
Terminology
* Availability Zone - it is represented by all resources
(Nutanix Clusters) connected to Prism Central or Xi Leap
Availability zone. Depends on the architecture, Availability
zone can represent geographic territory, datacenter or server
room in the datacenter. Protection policies - in protection
policies you set up (RPO, Retention), rules to auto-apply
policies to virtual machines
https://vmwaremine.com/2019/02/08/nutanix-leap-runbooks-part-1/
#sthash.VwrzSzhQ.dpbs

NEW QUESTION: 2
An organization is planning to open a new office in another
country. Sensitive data will be routinely sent between two
offices. What should be the information security manager's
FIRST course of action?
A. Identify applicable regulatory requirements to establish
security policies.
B. Apply the current corporate security policies to the new
office.
C. Update privacy policies to include the other country's laws
and regulations.
D. Encrypt the data for transfer to the head office based on
security manager approval.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Azure Active Directoryï¼ˆAzure
ADï¼‰ãƒ†ãƒŠãƒ³ãƒˆã•Œã•‚ã‚Šã•¾ã•™ã€‚
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A. å¤šè¦•ç´ èª•è¨¼ã‚µãƒ¼ãƒ“ã‚¹ã•®è¨å®š
B. Azure AD Identity
Protectionãƒ¦ãƒ¼ã‚¶ãƒ¼ãƒªã‚¹ã‚¯ãƒ•ãƒªã‚·ãƒ¼
C. Azure AD Identity
Protectionã‚µã‚¤ãƒ³ã‚¤ãƒ³ãƒªã‚¹ã‚¯ãƒ•ãƒªã‚·ãƒ¼
D. Azure AD Privileged Identity
Managementã•®ã•™ã•¹ã•¦ã•®ãƒãƒ¼ãƒ«ã•®ãƒ‡ãƒ•ã‚©ãƒ«ãƒˆ
Answer: A

Explanation:
èª¬æ˜Ž
å•‚ç…§ï¼š
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/authent
ication/howto-mfa-mfasettings
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